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THE UNIVERSITY, THE STUDENT, AND THE PSYCHIATRIST 

The problems of youth and early maturity are basioally the same everywhere. 

Youth is born dependent. The early years of life are sheltered. During adolescenoe, 

with the growth of physical power and the flowiring of personality and intellect, 

youth seeks freedom and individuality. It strives to express itself. 

The sooial answers to the problems attending the emergenoe of youth into adult

hood depend upon the nature of the sooiety inwhioh the questions are posed. Sooial 

institutions gradually emerge for a oomplexity of reasons whioh are seldom explained 

until after the fact, if ever. Soholars may probe the faots, and with imagination, 

seek to oomprehend .... hy and how they evolved, but the qualities which oharaoterize 

Amerioans, Egyptians, Thais and Japanese represent a oombination of forces whioh 

social anthropologists have yet to fathom. The Institutions which eaoh oulture 

produoes are unique. 

In these times freedom often is a pla.titudinous word, but in a very deep sense 

freedom is the magic potion of the sooiety of the United States. In politics and in 

business, in sooial life and the development of moral oodes, mobility and the freedom 

to ohoose are the keystones. The potential of free ohoice seems unlimited to people 

of the United States, but they ha.ve oome to know in a unique way the responsibility, 

even the onerous burden freedom can become. The problems of youth are oompounded by 

the greater freedom given the young in this oountry. The early eduoation of youth in 

the Uniired States stresses the importanoe of exercise of free choioe. The withering 

of the patriarohal system in this sooiety undoubtedly stems from the mobility and 

treedom of adult life and the indootrination of these values whioh adults intentionally 

and by indireotion pass on to their young. 

The expression ot these qualities has many by-produots and oauses muoh 

misunderstanding. 

I was shooked to read in a Paris newspaper many years ago a long artiole deploring 

the morals of Amerioan young women. I had been steeped in ideas prevalent in the 

United States that the Frenoh - all of them - were sophistioated and worldly-wise, 
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and that the strong influenoe of our Puritan anoestors had given us a muoh keener 

sense of morality. I had not penetrated Frenoh oulture suffioiently to know that. 

in fact. Frenoh girls trom respectable homes would not have been permitted to travel 

unohaperoned through a foreign oountry. The presenoe of hundreds of unohaperoned 

girls trom this oountry in Paris had given the Frenoh the impression that most of them 

were questionable in their moral values. 

In aooenting youth, the United states has presented to the world an exoitillg 

pioture of material progress made possible by the vigor and imagination of people 

drawn trom all 800i .. l strata. But aooompanying this material suooess and the sooial 

mobility and treedom whioh have made it possible, have been ohanges so vast and rapid 

as to give the impression of a sooietywhose roots are shallow. Stability and oontinuity 

are sometimes diffioult to peroeive in life in the United States. 

youth is here given every opportunity. All ohildren must be eduoated through high 

sohool. A oollege eduoation is available and possible for all who really want it ~ and 

for many who do not, but whose parents want it for them. Higher eduoation is not re-

served for the rioh, the well-born and the faw. The broad demooratisation of eduoation 

in this oountry has made of oollege life far more than the opportunity for olassio 

eduoation. The oollege years are not only a time for formal learning, but also for the 

aoquisition of 800ial finesse and position, the display of leadership talent through 

the development of athletio prowess, and for some, simply a time and plaoe in whioh t9 

spend those four swkward years between late adolesoenoe and vooation. From this 

diversity of motivation and from the unrestrioted opportunity to get a oollege eduoation 

have grown the unique prob lems of the teacher and the administrator in the oolleges of' 

this oountry. Large enrolments. oo-eduoation, residential oollege life. boards of 
-

trsutees sensitive to publio relations, and the need for budgetary support £rom legis-

latures or trom private donors, all affeot the relationShips of the administrators 

and the students, the oollege as an entity and the publio at large. 

It is not flattering to administrators of eduoational instiuttions to point out 

how sensitive they have been to publio oritioism, but to admit it is to faoe reality. 
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If a student is involved in an unsavory incident, headlines may fill the n6N'spapers 

desoribing the affair, and always identifying the institution where the student is 

enrolled. A series of such inoidents could be ruinous to the name of a private in

stitution and oause an investigation by the legislature of a state university. This 

is not a matter of the infringement of the freedom of what goes on 2:: the olassroom. 

I speak rather of the publio sorutin y of the extra-ourrioular life of students, for 

whioh the college is also held responsible. This may be diffioult for the foreigner 

to understand, just as it is diffioult for us to understand why universities in many 

oountries are immediately olosed when there is oivil disoord. 

The absenoe of a oentral eduoational system in the United States has led to the 

development of oolleges and universities ot \.Ulequal and varying quality. Most eduoa

tors would be loath to name the oolleges and universities of quality in this ~ountry, 

though most oould easily do so. The tact is that some sohools attain labels as fine 

researoh institutions, others as outstanding liberal arts oenters, still others as 

oountry olubs, football powerhouses or hotbeds of left-wing radioalisn. The publio 

has its prejudioes about these matters. The faots and the prejudioes are oonstant 

souroes of embarrassnent to the oollege president. 

College presidents are symbols of their institutions. They must plaoate boards, 

find money for the budget. promote researoh and teaohing within an harmonious faoulty, 

keep an alert student body happy and industrious, and maintain the reputation of the 

institution above reproach. Obviously it is impossible for any man to oarry out alone 

all the duties expected ot a president. 

Most presidents recognize their own limitations and seek to surro\.Uld themselves 

with able administrators who will share 'bheir varied burdens. The president and power

ful registrar of fifty years ago have been supplanted by teams of administrators whioh 

often resemble the offioers ot a large corporation. For those presidents who are 

oapable of delegating authority - and tt!IN really are - the nSlf system is advantageous, 

even if it is at times overwhelming to our visitor~ trom abroad. If our institutions 

were universities instead ot oolleges and universities combined, then the role ot the 
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university president would be muoh simpler. 

Personnel offioers, deans of men, deans of women, deans of students are adminis

trative innovations of the last fifty years. As presidents were onoe ohosen because 

they were distinguished soholars, deans of men were usually appointed because they 

were not, but because they were kindly old men who had to remain on the payroll in any 

case. Suoh deans were supposed to be friendly oounselors to students. Many presidents 

expeoted them to be genteel polioe offioers who would keep the students out of trouble 

and safeguard the good name of the sohool. They had to fill the publio' s image of 

what they ought to be - kindly advisers and proteotors of the morals of young people 

FJJray from home. 

But more dormitories, more fraternities and s8rorities, more faoets to univer

sities - engineering, agrioulture, medicine, law, arohitecture, sooial servioe, 

library soienoe, business administration, musio, fine arts - and hordes of young 

and eager students oompounded the problems of administrators and foroed them to a 

more objective analysis of their roles. 

Sinoe no model for oolleges and universities existed or exists, no model is 

aooepted as the ideal to represent the liaison between administration and students 

in this oountry. Just as sohools vary in their use of the semester or quarter system 

to divide the academio year, some have deans of students with oentral responsibility, 

some have a dean of men and a dean of women, while still others assign the same re

sponsibilities to junior deans. 

The formal pattern is unimportant. The reoognition that oolleges and universities 

have responsibilities to their students.!! signifioant. That most institutions have 

never fully defined their responsibilities provides a kind of sohizophrenia in adminis

tration. There are the nestors of the faoulty for whom servioes to stUdents, partiou

larly oounseling, represent ooddling. To them the ideal is the institution where 

maturing men and women assemble to learn to think and aot independently. Then there 

are the eager young psychologists who see extensive uses for their servioes on all 

sides, in every aotivity. 
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From aooumulating experienoes in these problem areas, however, enlightened 

administrators have distilled a few facts to whioh broader recognition is now given, 

Coming from a diversity of seoondary sohool systems, and being the produots of a 

young and often brash oulture, younsters at eighteen are often sooially immature and 

unevenly prepared for the college experience. We have accepted the responsibility of 

housing the younger students in university buildings and, at the same time, have 

decided that the residential responsibility is also an opportunity for extending the 

eduoational program in the sooial and intellectual growth of the stUdents. 

Physical eduoation is reoognized as pla~~ng a potentially valuable role in the 

sooial as well as the physical development of young people. Granting that inter

collegiate football has been amphasizedtoo muoh in some quarters, extensive physioal 

eduoation in many other sports plays a large role in most oolleges. The social side 

of life is almost never neglected. It may be relaxed and oasual in some, oenter 

about fraternities and sororities to the exolusion of "independentsU in others, or be 

highly organized without formal groups in still others. The dreamer, or truly inde

penaent individual does not always find oollegiate life easy. But the oampus refleots 

in a very real way the servioe olubs, the bridge clubs, oountry clubs of adult sooiety 

in the United states. We are a nation of joiners. Henoe it would be idle to ignore 

this fact on the oampus. 

The speotrum of the extra-ourriculum is indeed extensive. In most sohools it 

provides for student government, an organization whioh gives a strong index as to the 

paternalism or enlightemnent of the administration. If students are given real 

opportunity for the development of the democratio prooess, then student government 

and politioal olubs are justified and flourish. 

In their desire to assist young people to develop their latent talents as ,",wisely 

and as Sully as possible, oounseling services have been established, and here oomplexity 

and misunderstanding abide. If oolleges and universities more nearly resembled the 

Institute for Advanoed Study, the answer could be more simple. 
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. But oonsider for a moment the :tremendous range of ohoices an eighteen-year-old 

in a mobile, free society is asked to face. From the large and diverse curricula of 

Amerioan colleges, he must choose an academic plan. Though his own social book

ground may have been limited to life in one community, once in oollege, mixed with 

a cross seotion of sooiety from a large and varied nation, he must make a multitude 

of social decisions. His enviromnent in sohool is new. His departure from the sheltered 

life at home is novel. And before him looms the important necessity of choosing his 

life t s work. 

Granted that the institutions of this oO\mtry wish to aid students wisely, and 

to assist them to learn to think - the primary funotion of the sohool - the extent 

and inter-relationships of oounseling servioes remain an issue. 

It is the duty of the administration to assign to a single offioer the responsi

bility and authority to oorrelate the various oO\mseling servioes. When services are 

fragmented, and offioers of equal cr oompeting rank act independently, the student 

suffers. Everything that a student does ia a part of what he is or could be. And 

each person who is dealing with a student should be in rapport with others with re

lated responsibilities. 

From the admission applioation may oome data whioh are pertinent to the student t s 

ooademio career. From the aoademio conferenoe may emerge information which suggests 

the need for personal cO\mseling of a professional nature. 

The role of the psychiatrist is a very speoial one in the academic soene today, 

and it has developed quite slowly in most colleges. As an integral part of student 

health, it has had to follow the aoceptanoe of a real student health service as a 

part of the college's responsibility to its student. Onoe oonceived as a unit to 

treat the student who became ill, student health has wide acceptance today for its 

role to prevent illness as well as to treat it in the academic COIllln\mity. 

As psychiatry has taken a major place in medical instruotion and praotioe, it 

has gradually found its place in student health. Personnel administrators recognized 
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its importanoe long before oollege presidents were willing to finanoe it. In tact. 

were psychiatrists more available and less expensive. progress would have been more 

rapid. 

The effeotive use ot the psyehiatrist in the oollege oummunity requires the 

administration to make olean. olear deoisions. 

First. how extensive is the need for suoh specialized servioes? 

While it is unolear whether EIIlOtional disturbanoe among students is inoreasing 

or whether its presenoe is simply being reoognized more realistioally, the tact 

remains that it exists on all oampuses. 

The admissions direotor should be able to ask the advioe ot the psyohiatrist 

oonoerning an applicant who has had Bome emotiohal disturbanoe and has been under 

therapy. The psychiatrist should not be assi~ned the authority to admit or rejeot 

an applioant. but a wise director will lean heavily on his advioe. Many suooessful 

students have been admitted with caution. and many have been rejected who were not 

equal to the required adjustment. through the co-operative efforts of the directors 

of admissions and the psychiatrists. 

A disoiplinary oommittee, faced with the unpleasant task of deoiding the fate of 

the apparent maveriok, will often aot more sagely beoause it has asked the psyohia-

trist to see the student before he is judged. Granted that a foroed interview takes 

on a different oharacter from a voluntary visit, nonetheless those disoiplinary 

oommittees which have availed themselves of the psychiatrist's servioes are more assured 

in the justioe of their deoisions. 

The most important need of the oollege for a psychiatrist is, however, as the 

personal oounselor of the seriously distuirbed student. Suoh a student should be able 

to go. in oomplete privaoy, to the psychiatrist. who should never divulge the nature 

of the problem unless it be so grave that the student might do himself or the sohool 

grave harm. Even then the student should know that his oonfidenoe will not be oom-

promised, except in the most extraordinary case. There is. of oourse. the possibility 
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of jeopardizing the student's confidenoe in the psychiatrist who partioipates in pro-

cedures of admissions or disoipline_ However, the nature of the intervi6N for 

admissions or disciplinary reasons should be so explioit and so different from the 

voluntary intervi6N that oonfusion and mistrust can be avoided. 

Second, how is the servioe of the psychiatrist to be oo-ordinated with other 

areas of the university? 

This question is fraught with diffioulty_ Many academio oounselors arroga~e to 

themselves responsibilities far beyond their oapabilities. Residenoe-hall supervisors 

often think of' themselves as olosest to the students and henoe really 2:: 1000 parentis. 

There is, at times. an area of' oonf'lioting interest between psyohologists end psyohia-

trists. Sinoe the number of' psychologists is muoh greater, they are often more 

aooessible. Ideally the two groups work together, olarifying lines of medioal, legal, 

and therapeutic responsibility. Professional and status oonsiderations,however, 

often militate against the smooth operation of liaison and .communication. The per-

sonnel administrator should, therefore, in seleoting and training his oounseling 

staff, keep in mind the desirability of facilitating the prooess of referral. He 

will help them to reoognize mental illness and emotional disturbanoe, and to refrain 

from practioing amateur therapy. He will also assist them in understanding that not 

every eooentrioity or individuality whioh a student may possess is indioative of 

some deep-seated emotional pr oplem. 

Seasoned educators know that all people, students or otherwise, meet problems 

from day to day, and that the personal solution of problems is a sign of oharaoter. 

They also know that the helping hand does not need to beoome a permanent orutoh. 

Oocasionally the psychiatrist recognizes the inadequaoy of the student to oope 

with his personal situation with the facilities available or eoonomically possible on 

oampus. Then he advises long-term therapy and reoommends to the dean that the student 

be asked to withdraw temporarily from school until he has secured suoh help. It is 

f'or the dean, hCM'ever, not the psychiatrist, to make the final decision. In some cases, 

with the student's lmowledge and permission, long-term therapy is recommended, and 
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the student oontinues in residenoe. In still others, the student refers himself, and 

the dean is not involved, unless the student suggests involving him. 

We live in an imperfeot world, and the problEllls of the eduoational institution 

refleot these imperfeotions. Many students who might have fallen by the wayside and 

failed to develop their talents have been given the proper enoouragement and support 

during a dark period, so that a olear view of their dilemma has provided a path to 

aooomplishment. 

The responsibility plaoed upon the citizen of a free oountry is great. Con-

stant de~ision making is a grave burden for the individual to bear. The imperfeotion 

of human intellect leads to mistakes whioh are refleoted in government, sooial insti-

tutions and in oulture itself. But in the United States we strive for the oandor to 

recognize our mistakes. This seEllls to me to be the dominant and saving grace of our 

oolleges and universities. We honor knowledge and seek wisdom. We respeot and try 

to pass on to our young the venerable truths whioh soholars have evolved. And when 

ohenge is indioated, we oan ohange. 

Robert M. Strozier 
The University of Chioago 
August 13, 1956 

Conferenoe on Student Mental Health 
Sponsored by World Federation for Mental Health 
Prinoeton, New Jersey - September 5-15, 1956 
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